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CANADA LANCET.
Wrr..JaXr EDWARD 30WXAN, E.D., EDITR,

0. 10. MONTREAI, DECEMBER 15, 1863. VoL. 1.

FEW REMARIm ON VACCINATION .%,;D ja cow upon the skin of a Christian." in this city,
RE-VACCINATION. Inotwithstanding the polineman's alam bell, no-

tices in the newspapers, occuaional promptings
Br Wa i. W II-4n. 31. .. .s E. fron the pulpit, and large posters in certain locali,

ra.erof tA< L,.ht .l'emy. £c. he. ,. ., tie. indicating oflices for vaccination purpose,
Ird ir frm,/ only about 400 have availed thenselves cf the ser.

Oa the 1Ith May, 186I, an actwasnasented to by vices of the public vaccinatora during the pat two
a Estellency the Governur General To provid years; and of these, the greater number were vac-

the tore general adoption of the piractice if cinated when the act, through the ageuef of the
ceination.- That act provides that no publie City Council, first obtained partial publicity.
ne should be paid tu any Hospital, unless it liad Wer ail the rest attended to by private practi-

small-por % ardl; that the City Cotncils ofQiebtec, tioners there would ie no occasion te fine! faulti;
Rivera, St. Hyacinthe, Montreal, Ottawa, but it is not so: there are many families whose

ton, Toronto, Hamilton, Londun, and Sher- children never bave been, and without sone atrin-
e should cuntract with legally qualified gent compuls'ry law, never will be noculated

cal pracîtiners for tht vaccination of ail with the vaccine virus. Yet small-pox is, par
who might comle to them : and that cot- ercelcae, a -anadian disease. It i ratrely ab unt

ient places be appointed in cch ward for fron thiis city, and neyer absent fron the cout.ry.
purpuse. IHy thiat law, parents are bounti to in every town and village throughout the province
their children to he vacci.uated within three numerous traces of ia former presence are visible.

udar months after their b.irth; to exhibit then if we visit the French Canadian districts re fnd
the medical practitioner on the eighth day after familv after family "tspotted" with it; and manty

ination; . id to obtain front him a certificate a mother will tell us she bas to deplore the oss of
saccessful vaccination. lut if tih. child la a loved one, by a disease which added to the usual

unfit for vaccination, a certificate te that borrors of death, the swollen distorted features
Ct is tu be given, and every succeeding two that forbid the last embrace-nay even the last said

it tie child is to lie takten to the medical look of recognition. In those districts wheresmali-
titioner, until vaccinated, or found insuscep- pox ia most irevalent, vaccination la unknown;

le of vaccine diseae. Parents who do not com- and I at assured by professional gentlemen of
with the requirements of this art, are liable, the higLest respectability in country districts,

conviction, to a penalty not exceeding tive il is useless to attempt to convince many of
; and n' 4uch plea of con.iction shotild be the hunbler classes that 'here is any conserva-

ticient def, nee against any complamîît which tire intiuenc- in the practice. Many regard sma
i afterwarl be bruuglt against the parent or pox ai one cf the necessary ills associated with
ian for non-compliance with the provisiotns ut our existence. The child must get ils teeth, have

act, respecting the same child. measles, scarlatina, hooping.cough, and amall-por.
Stch is the substance of a law which is gootl so And sone go so far as te expose the child to the
a I, gou; but whicl la defective in being too contagion of the latter when its bealth is good,
ted, and too partial in ils scopte. It was the hoping therchby il Might run the gauntlet with

four Provincial Parlianent tob has e followed greater comparative safet;. The untutored savages
legislatures of other countries, and to have in this country fiy from It in terrer; and whe,

a law tu rentier the practi.e of vaccinatiun nne i;a stricken with the disease (and it la suppobed
Pulsory, not ouly in the larger cities, but to have iad more victims than the "Idre-water,"
gbout the province. Such a laiw wotuld not introduced by the beneficent white man) ha drowns

'e been considvred inquisitorial, and 'rould have iimself-preferirng a resting place among the fisbe
4d persons of ail conditions, and of every ¡tu lying a bloated, putrid mass, with no one to
it. As it la, the reidents of the larger citte , venture near him to moisten bis lips.
lone henifited ; and sucb of tiem, only, as 'Tis strange a subject so deeply aftbeting the con-
, of their own good pleasure, to sthî iii to the munity, shoulti not bave recelved attention earlier;

uted invitations of the Irublic vaccinal .r. The and 'tis passing strange thiat when attention was at
let towns, ai Braickville, Prescott, Pt rt Hope, length directed, a bill of the nature described-€o
tvIle, Cobourg, &c., and ail the nuric.,ins villa, partial in its score and action-ehould have been
aornpovided with public vaccinators; whie in foistei to lead persons to repose in fancied secu-
at. districts, physicians in private hpractice, to rity, believing something haid been done to ward off

left the duty of vaccinating, are rarely- this loatisone malady. I cannot say what the suc-
.1sosie places in Eastern Canada, ai least-are cess bas been in the other cities and towns men-
applied te for that purpose. The mass of the tioned in the act, but in this city we have not an

la intened to be benefited by ibis law are not entirely vaccinated population. Within the pais
with the necessity for, or the usefulness few weeks, smalt-po bas carried off large numbers

intiuon--na, many bave a deep rooted pre- in the west end and in the east end of the suburbe;
against the practice of " ptatting a scab fronm and here and there throughout the city it bas marked
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or appropriated its victims. It is not my desirt- to shows "the degree of success which attended tih
censure our City Couacil with the imperfect manner eperation in 1000 cases lu each of four diffetet
in which the duty conefded toit bas been di&charged ; categories, together with the general result upen
but I may observe, that, as the Conncil bas taken all the men vaccinated."
upon itself the duty-not commanded but permit.
ted--of enforcing the law, that duty should he I'-.la .î erar.,t o porn.'N er the Jrnris .n
performed fully and entirely, or not at ait. The
partia" success obtained by the public vaccinators, à
(Doctors Leprobon, Canpbell, and Ricard,) is due
entirely to their own teal. These gentlemen ave,
in most instances, sougt out those Who were not -
vaccinated, and carried the lym¡sh to them. Il can- -
not be expected, however, that for the toiserably 3à
small fee of 2S cents, medical gentlemen slould
leave their other occupatio.,q to uavel far in qiuest -

afdthose who should be forced to go le then.
Greater publicity is wanted; and etepl-e should be '

made to understand that there is a law to compel ~
vacciuation ; and that lbw should make examples 1..I..r- A per1.t
ut those who endanger the lires of their own chil- vacine pu.
dren and those of others by a non-compliance not 4 a 1..t1tt*d.
with iL. apu
Throeghoet the whole of Europe the p:actice of' tnt. a i 17 q.e9 8.44167.193.

vaccination bas long been genertl. le France, Aeuit.. . dj. in*as $ sa sta
Prussia, Bavara, Wirtemberg, Dennark, tc., whcer .
a longer or shorter residence permitted me tu be- Total.' 1 0loit l0m 1't. Ne
conte familiar with the sanitary laws of these * * -1t-""
countries, the practice is general among civilians, j 1 n-
and compulsory among the military ; and nut eu. ot; 3R. t 427.61 M.64 ir
only one, but repeated vaccinations. Nor bas !tecit.1686 A moditl.
the British Government, though distel 'hing any- Afaluram in
thing seemingly inquisitorial, been tees rigid tnthe t accine do. the.85ap.t320.425 BoasU
enfbrcement of se good * law : and in a number of,
the Times for October, Fe read of an inquest on the Total., lt¶ 1000 luofl le0en U

bod of a child dead of snall-piox, whers the Jury - - -
rendered a verdict atotnting to manslaughter i I.'e.t .r Reremuant r in the Artifi Miléis.
against the parents, for neglecting tu have the chii -àci
vaccinated. •db

in the neighboring States the practice la general,.
and every precaution le takien that prudence can 1 g
suggest to prevent the occurrence. or tu limit the e S -

ravages of the disease. Sotit uf these, however, . 2
seem to be rather the hurried promptings uf fear, Renite. c
than of vlsdm. I .

But wei1 founded doubta are entertained by phy- 
sicans and others, concerning "e coattinaae of the - 2
protecting influence of vaccinu.,on. The scar upon 2
the arm produced by the vaccine virus is not now -- -- -- -
regarded as a guarantee pour toujours against the i r r
occurrence of the more unsightly emall-pox scars laccne pus.
upon the cbeek. .How much oever we may le dis- 1 tule. 0327. M.. t;12.12 4r.F6 s

to land the discovery of Jenner (and certain- nut LM A modled t
other of the present, or the past centures can luïi,. " 10.32844g 1.94g gas s

be compared with it ie importance,) cases or small- I I A failure In
por occnrig after zur.cessful vaccination are tou ; ecrut .accine do. 4O1f 4ya%.99 1.94 9 35 4W
frequent, to P.. us to doubt there is a linit ti . | Total. lil'It
the duration of that proteeting influence. On the' '-.-------- - -
. ontinent of Burope, tIis limitation was recognized' A PermIet
ad acted 'apoe upwards of twenty years ago., l " p liu.29.004 6&.08

FifPeen years aftervards, the subject was forced Itecruit, 43A nodifed
upon the attention of the British Army Medical ractine da.21228969174.11105.
department, when in 1858, a number of cases of j aftdi .t8 . nemall-pox baving occrred le the armey, particularly a -
linidia, among person:3 who had been previously Tota . 00 Iwo 10 1
vaccinated, a departmental order was IssuedI "ttat ; . .. .
ln future, every recruit sbould, on jolning bis regi- h
ment be vaccinated, even if he shot id be fuend to . W hat is remarkable in the lforegoing t
bave marks of -mall-pox or of previeous vaccina-, the fact that previous haccination -r ete
tion.0  A number of soldiers " in whom the marks: atmal-po, seems to have h h-t little in a
of vaccination were not deemed satisfactory e dete ining th general results ; and ! beg
vaccinated and lte resutse vert kttsepaorate fo direct attention specially to that fact 4

those of U;. recraits"; and the following table rect a very general but a very erronous b
shared la by many pbysicians-that te
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(sAfter one or two trials) to suceessfully inoculate, ; a single instance of varioloid. In the Prussian

witb th e vaccine virus. adults who bail prel iolty I army previous t the adoption of re-vaccination

been vaccinated, is a certain index that the sstem there ere (taking te average of ten yers,) 104
is stili saturated h, and uinder the protecting ii- a'il deaths hy small-pox ; now the annual deaths

agence of the lympih introduced, it may bave been, for the re-vaccinated ar ny is 2! As.1 analysing
usany years before. This is a g-ave 'error which the 4U fatal cases of small-pox which, during the
manyv persons have had cause to reg-et thev hail ever last 20 years have occurreil in the Prusqian army,
etiertained. Tit returns furnished by the Wirtem. •Says Mr. Simon un the authority of Professor Heim,
herg army are -A r"ng'y confirmatory oIf what 1 uow e fiitd that only four of the number were persons

whi (it is said) bad been successfully re-veccin-
st lt t rR.-r. .. ,.-town a, rt. Vrrfm-.tr a ted." During thelpast 20 years, the period dur-

mng which re-vacciration has been compulsory in
z -a.- the Ilavarian army, not one death nor even a case

ltotcZ w _àg of unmodified small-pox bas occurred in that body
à 9 of nearly ttty thousand men1 Denmark ba, dur-

imneretn e in the sarne period, presented a like immunity;
- taough like her sister kingiom she bas been ex.

S- posed to simall-pox contagion during several epi-
natin --- h- âdemies.

* -9 ,i : -.m i cannot permit myself to encroach at greater
length on the coluins of the Journal; and more-

ierft a.în.06 2M *-.3 I1p j over, sufficient bas been written to render it at
1 least desirable, that some law shotitld be enacted,

M.:-A it. ti 2.' . and when enacted, enforced, for the universal prac-

Nue + 2 46tn.l 4ut.6 4e 't tire uf vaccination, and the more general practice of
re-vaccination. in the mean time i should suggest

....... that the Cou.ncils in the different citieq mentioned
Mr. Smon, speaking of the above fignres, say in the Act, give greater publicity Io, and enforce
Ilt is evidently impossible to argue that all whbo the observance of the law as il is, until we

on revaccination >ieIded perfect vaccine vesicles I possess a law as il should be; and that the public
veild, un ordinary expnsure to small-pox infctiou, I vaccinators be inviteni to re-vaccinate the aduit
have becone infected with small-pox . for "ino- p..puiation, and be compensated therefor, as for
culation of lymph, whether racciue or variolois, I priniary vaccination. And might we not secure the
is, so ta itek, a foner and more delicate test of co-operation of the many thousand vo,3&uateers and
sesceptibility to the snall-pox poison than is the militiamen throughout the Province by inviting
breatbingof an infected atmosphere. On the other them to imitate the practice now followed by tbeir
haud, there could be little reason to dotbt that i brethren in voluntary service in Great Britain, and
they would live Sbeen distinctively the endangered; in conpulsory service on the continent of Europe,
ran. Not that ail or nearly all of them voulid and sibmit to be re-vaccinated. The example, ai-
have suffered, but sitat, fron among them, more, tentied with but little inconvenience, and, where
tihan froin among other vaccinatedt persons, the oc- public var cinators are ta 1w ijund, no expense,
easional sufferers by small-pox vould have come.': would have many imitators in those who woul-1not
The statistics of other continental States are not, fail tu perceive the comparative immunity from
les confirmatory-. i regret I an not posresed of semall-pox which the practice would bave afTorded.
ligres relating to the army of that country--ever Thi, nu loubt, will already have suggested itself
forenost in all thait science can elucidate or huma- to, nany tif those who peruse the .statisties fur-
aityprompt,-Frantce; butvw ithhefollowing, taken nishei in this bastily writteu paper. To my own
frels the statistical report tif the. British army, suf- 1 mind the sibject bas been suggested, most pain-
Scient will be obtained. fully, by observing, in the bed room of an able

bodied young nan dying of smail-pox, a sus-
pended bayonet and cartucihe box, whose owner,

ks.Ts m1 1000 it vaccixAraoNe. by a little timely and trifling ate, mnight bave bteen
,. -sp.red ta bis country. To my professional bret-

ren thiroughout the Province, I should urgently
o -j r t Mun ods. uqi ar recomnend the duty tas i clearly conceive it s a

o suefn. isuce. i duty), of apprising the non-vaccinated among their
patients, of the danger of the neglect; and the

-'vaccinatei, that the scar upon the ar is a gua-
twutan. «3u-Os 2S1 42 4.A.3 s13.0 a rautee of immunity from small-pox, which bas itsa

1 1limit in duration. Not tiat we may ever hope to
u......... 43 . witness the entire disappearance of this loathsome

Bitih Rferuit. .M gs sa.1 Mo.9 « tialady-but reasonably to expect to limit, at least,
0.2 M . 3 4 and to deprive of its virulence, a disease which is

r 3 | . . 411.5 frightfully common amongst us.
- -'- ----. .- Montreal, 9th Dec., 1863.

Professor Helm states that lin Wirtemblrg, dur- - - - - .

lit the fire years, 1833-7, though small-pox lnfec.
tion bad betn sieteen times imported into different Dr. Strsk in the .dreaiv der Heilknatde, states tbat
regiients of the army, there bacd ensued among, bhe has noticed th . the heart becomes enlarged l
the 14,384 revacciuated soldiers, only - in tbe some csses of chlorosîs, diminishing again on Te-
plo1t of one whose Te-vaccination, two year' covery, and cls the atention of the professiun to

dre, bad been followed by "tmodified success,"- the subject.
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Two deaths bave occurred from chlorofram
• onte from the wrant of a stimulant before its admin.

- -- - - .- - istration, and although we do not know the cai
MONTREAL, DECEMBER 15, 1803. of the other, for we were not prestent, we have ai.

- -- - - -~-.~. - . certained that, s with the first, electrid ; has nsl
Of all the public charities of the civilized wrld be-en ava'lat,le for resitsctatiton until ton late to b,

h of any service. Thr spine case which bade so fairSbore are probably none in whitici, icu 1î.tIKrtstssi 0far an excellent a.aification was allowed to bremne
the number of operations performed, more cases of disl.aced, and the pour man thereby robbed af bis
bad surgery are se constantly occurring as is only chance of re.cavery.
what la termed the General Hospital in titis city; It will Ie nuticed that vae hiave bren eye sit.
and we may safely add, no place on the gilobe ta here ns oan many a .o thise mi..forstune, al thosgh ls
thee blunders would be se long and sto patiently n a, sa r fqiw t for ndow on thit osphit
tolerated without murmuring, au they are in non- orurred in our abitence, and we are afraid that
treal. And whilst we perfectly agree with every these surgeonq will nit enlighten usi in this matuer
good citizen that tiis institution, on ti. wihole, Is it k; but a week or two sinct. we were informed ofa
a grat blessing to the commuity, and that , case ..f leath front ovariotnny ; we dc not know

1 but thait tih operation was weil performed, but ve
a&ire are admirably conducted by its governors bave bren refus.eî the not.s .,f the case un the pi-&
and lis committees of management, we- must reiner- that the suargein diai nul desire t., have It notired.
tantly add--in ail but one thing-the u' iî t wis am fipe men ahpuüntsm enlt apptuiu.
and control of its attending physicians ansi sur- for lîis théy are %b incompeteut? Wiû

1 l haue ve viiiife.aa4i that ttry art- prof.*asioro anti ch.
i nccl trachî'rs in Mflill Cifltege, or apirants t.

We will net give our opinion cuncerni- the ile honotr,.. 'e tierefure ral upen the leaders et
practice of medicine within its walls, net that we ibis institution for soute new mie 1-y whicb tc >
bave net noticed many erreras, but tbat it would mone these blighit ispon ils faues or st Ivaat toadeç
be useless te stalt cases where our diagnosis couldtame enetic course Io privent sncb men frocdiagneais ever again ili'agrcing itliklu.ooperatieus. Jstuin
possibly b called into question : in surgery, how- demands tie alpeal, altlsough past erlarience lus
ever It la different, for carelessness li I ia tou palpa- sbown that it wiii be useless.
ble to be denied; we will therefore enumerate some But we have ater mes ofcltcking itis sacriki
of these. o human lif,-thrs' uutragpa un eut posr. M

First then la the lois of lifte from bluriiering iu!lltital lis a public Institution, reiviug essai
eases of lithotony: in one, the artery of the bulb grania frent government, ant liberal contriit
wa divided, and the patient allowed te die from front eut cititros, nay more, ta sîf a trie ad
hbmorrhage; in another, the bladder was entered noble girl te us fren men witse nanes cm nase
tbrough the trigone, the prostate renaining un- Ie furgotten. We bave therefare a nigit te ib
toued, and death took place from ir filtration of u eue sick poor vien w. senti te it frr pre
urine ; in a third, after a long and unstuccessful lionacce shouit have the beat of nedical at"
attempt te reach the staff, the unskilfui surgeon 'nce. .tie g to of tîete andioe!th
moSt wisely repented, and handed the knife into publi weUkre', it behooves us fu etquire luto lb
abler hands te complete the section. We wer pre -ause» cf attela accidenta, and tit beat mode cf p>
smnt at the second mentioned, and at the autopsy. enting ttc. for tit future.
We bave also witnesaed lately sote very bati oper- Let tit gevercers rimedy, tien, the fiat ad
ations for cataract. lu one, the iris was cut ino grextet error-ofplacing ibis ispitai se comp»
with the knife, and the eye hopelessly ruined ; in îy, crin te te very secreoaryaiip, mb the ba s
another, the vitreous humour was allowed te escape midical men su cloaely bond together by
with the lens, and the patient rendered blind fur com un interest aud se incapable cf manaa
life. We bave been present too when the whole even hem eau affaira-by itening ne longer b
eye bas been abstracted unneceasarily, as w their recemmendation for tit nomination of Ysa
thought, and without benetit te the patient. wu physicians la preference t eider and mort &
have witnessed a caae of fracture of the femur perienced cnes, viilat se many cf the latter 0
which was alloved to ossify with much sbortening, bath ready and wiliing te accept tiese appcl*
and which was refractured by an elder practitioner menu, and te give tieir truly valuable servies
to save the credit of the hospital, but unfortunately gratuitousiy te te pour. And let theselect
this excellent man has net always been at band to be indeîendent men, vit by heu presence SD
sh"ud its doings, for two of its cases bave lately art as a kind cf cbeck on tit-e eles profes.
been rectifed at the Hotal-Dieu: one, a fractured Let tie secritarysblp aise b. confidet te MMI
tibia was straightened that hai been permitted te good ionest citizen, who wiii net b. intereated ls
grow together in an angular position; the other, biding errera cf titis kind, but wl. wiii atW
the case reportid on page 29 of this periodical, was every faciliîy fer fiee investigation inte if BU5
a factnred arm which had been allowed te go out We bave ourselves expurienced muci difficuli! I
with a piece of deat boue pressing upon the blood- acquiring information on accont of the oecnml
vusuls and nervis Of the part, to the great dis- being a metical man$ and connected vith Me
comfort of the patient and discredit of this charity. University.
Sot long asince, in au operation fbr the removai of a Let as employ ne ialf-vay meures in itis Wk
amour from Scarpa's triangle, the femoral vein and ter, for, fron long indulgence, tiese profess CO&
ether important vessels were divided, and the pa- aider titt they bave a rigit te control oui it4Isli d te deatit front the. careleaunes. tmrgetfa ict t hey are but as invieten ts ii
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,entitled to remain only so long as they perform gave the sensation of being scalding hot, la a
their duty faithfully. Let a stract rude then be few days three angry looking ulcers formed where
btablisheid that every surgeon wha destroys life the iodine hal been appplied; the lburning how-
tbrough ignorance of anat'omy, or by culpabiale ne- ever still continued, and every thing, even ice
gligence, be sumnarily dismied. For no excuse itself, frt t hlim like niolten lead. Ail that inge-
#hould he at-ceptrd fur operaiions thus badly per- nuity coiuld suiggest proved unavailing In relieve
rnmed., for the rule.. of the hospital give theam un- this aymptom for upwards of three. weeks, when ai
limited 1.rivih-ges in maikinag Ist-înrtem examina- mixture of chalk with lard was prer.cribed.! as an

ton*, le whichi thvy aw a lissecting roaom in experiment ; thia acted in a most extraarlinaar,-
thair c4illege ; Il-y houl therefure prepare them- tuanier 1.y conaspletely removing the pain in Ieit.
airîs hy ,ttudy. if eiarrwisî. incuanipetenat or inex- thaan a houri it however returned sonewhat after a
,erieuc.-l, h..fore riskinig the lives of thteir felluw time. Tiis ointneat was continiued tl cicatriza-
caestures. This rule aluute a ould bLe fnund tu pre- tion, which was unusually tedions. At each tine of
duce an immediate and miarktai inapruvemevnt in the dressing, the feeling produced by the cool salivi.
surgery o'f tIhe hospital. was deescribel by the patient as delightfual.

And fanaliv let there be a, rule e-stabli-lhed here - I have been inormed by a brotber prartitioner
m in Europe, that all ,atinsust be performel that in anotier similar ca.e, when the excessive
oa certatin dayq of ti wvek. vxcept in ca.,e tif pain was in lthe intlegument of tlhe serotumi. every
agent necessity, and tiait plhysieian4 gent-rally application proved usteless until the Part was
le advised of dtai, andl invited tu attend and se. bathed with creain.-Editor.
that these ioen do their duty.

Tu Lavma Or TIS titTR-OrL PLas? As aGaLacTanunrg.
Ai'uewt. LTEAmTI.aloiaTInt .ETtoLanY, PTuLotoy | lly 4'. Il. F Rarrs, M D.. M.RrI'.Et .t.r., Phys.ASt TastaruT or TIus t.O•osr.Ivat. MALtRMa- clan to, the anaanta Fv•a Ha.qaatal for Women analvoxs or Tai RncTra àau, Astim. By William1 Childrean.

lodenhiamer, M.I With plate- Published by j The galactagogne properties of castor-oil leava
6. S. & W. Wool, New York, 1860. i were known tl the Spaniuards of Peru and Chili.
The style of thit authlor is ennei.e and agreeable, tM. Frezier, engineer in ordinary ta the crenchl

aud bis subject interesating ; lais wurk will well re- king, in lais narrative of a voyage te, those larts.
pay perusal, although its iuamediate study may not , perfurmed during the yeaurs 172-i:-14, rupped
be requirel. 1'ufurtuaately it belonags to hat clas | for some days at San Vincente, one of the Cape de
ofbooks which a physician, having no cases of lthe Vende islands. In his description of that island. he
kind to treai. feels indiiffernt in possessing. and qtates, thait ana«ng other Plants he saw there ti.
ntarely willing te admit aï necessary. It shows Palma Christi or Rieins Ame'ricanu,., by the Spa-
itelf forth however in bold relief as one of the l niards in Peru called Poterilla; and they affirm
must important and useful, when he is called toi Ilat the leaf of it applied to the breasts of the
operate on some unfortanate child thrown suddenly O nurses brings milk intu them, and applied tu the
inhis charge. Glad of the oîpr*•anity of examin- loins draws it away.
ing its valuable pagee, ha will then agree wti us I The employient of Ca5tor-oil leavies as a guise-
en Its extreme utility, and in conasidering that no' tagogue in this country, dates since 1850. lu a
medical library cant ho called complete without il. Papier read before the lritish Associat:an, at Edin-
Ih isa large octavo tof upwards of 400 pages, filled] burgh, in 185u, and afterwards publisbed in the
vith beautiful lithograpaha and besides separate Lancet, D)r. alcilliana brouglht the elfects Of this
Al distinct treatises on lte ditferent species of remedy before the pnfessiona. " The leaves of this

alformation and their treatment, c 'ttaining in plant in llunavista in the Cape de Verde Islanda,
elucidation of the subject, tpwards of th:ee hain- are known as the isofareira, which is in reality the
died cases, gathaered fron evecy reliable source, Iticin s Communi: of botanists, and occasionally
dasified, and tabulated. lly these we find that of the letves of the Jatropha CuarcanQ, both belonging
156 on which operations have been performed, 87 te the natural order of Euphorbiacea. Two kinds
119e recovered : thid is encouraging, fer of 42 for are known in theso islands, the red and the while.

iichl nothing hadl been doue, ail but twelve suc- They are both varieties of lthe Same plant, but the
aanbed. Finally, fifty Pages are devoted to the re<l is avoideal by the natives, the former being
dIlrent modes of performing the operation for ab- saatt to be galactagogue in its properties, the latter
dominal artificial anus, which are plainly illus- eminently emmenagogue.
btted by the lithographs. Nor can we close with- In cases Of clildbirth, where the appearance of
ut remarking that in. admring thtis handsome the milk ls delayed, a circumstance of not unfre-
vinte we compliment its publishers; they too, quent occurrence in those islands, a decoction is
dely deserve our praise. made by boiling well a handfiul of the white Bofa.

reira in six or eight pints of spring water. The
fn (..breasts are bathed with this decoction for fifteen

or twenty minutes. Part uf the boiled leaves are
Oajous Eymar or Trsomru or lonis.-A pa- then thin-.r nread over the breast, and allowed toi

tient, an elderly man, having painted himself with remain unaL. ail moisture bas been removed front
0rng tincture of iodine, on the aide a little above them by evaporation, and probably in some anea-
te hilp, for the relief of pain, soon afterwards ex- sure, by absorptioa. This operation of fomenting.Il9eced a severe burning in the part. A poul- with the decoction, and applying the leaves, is

wIa s directed, which althongh it removed the repeated at short intervals until the milk flows
retaar portion of the metalloid, rather aggravated upon Inaction by the child, which it usually does inUin relievedl the distress. Cold. water, saturuine the course of a few hours.

lactions, infusions with opium, and the varions On occasions where milk is required to be pro-1 of lnttents, net onlygile&to alleviate. but duced in the breasts of women who have not given
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birth to or .sickled a child for years, the mode of• Some patients complain while taking it ef
treatment adopted la as foillows:-Two or three sensation in the eyes, not exactly amounting
handibla of ihe leaves of the Ricinus are taken and pain, but accompanied with dimnesq of sight.
treated as before. The decoction is ptured, while ,iu not think ibis ls due tu any peculiar efletv
yet hullInî, into a large vessel, over which the the caîstter-t.il plant. i have onlv noticed it a
wonsan riit, -n as to receive the vapour over ber uesak women ; and rather attribute it ii the fbrme
thighs ani gesertivt. organs, clthls be.ing carefusllv flnw of the secre'inn, an effect eixactly analoge
tucke.d ars,'l lier, os- as tio prevent the eêenpe ofI* to that which :s observed in nuîrse*s who tas
the at.an. In this 1 sstitioin sie rnasins.. f-r ten or suck led toob lon. when the child take.9 the laa
twelvse minsutes, or until the deenction cutling a A secund is thai the dose afier a time reuirma
little. she is enabled to hathe the parts with it, lie msich incrrase.1, as the renedy apprars te 1
whieb1i she dtes for fifteen or ses.ts.y isîuut-, mor. its effect. A temporary ssitpension, and the e
The breasts are then similarly bathed, and gentIv stitution of another galactagogue, remedies t;
rulbbed with the hand, s; and the leaves are after- - inconvenienrce.
wards applied tu them in the manner already A third objection is the diffictalty in procaii
describld. These several operations are repe.ated the leaves or -italks in lsiflicient qluantity. ltq
three times during the first day : on the sec'ond day, iears that tliev are ssit iruportedci into the coaiý
the woman has lier breasut bsurnsesl, the leaves ap- and all those that can be x tlainel are prodne,
plied, and the rubibing repeated thret or four time-s. fromu botanical gardens. The larger number .
4in the third day, the sitting over the steami, sthe. plyed by nie came from that of lr. utile, t
risbinag, and the application cof the leaves ton, with . Covent-Garden. Tihe importance of this remediies
the tomentation of the brest.,, . ar .sgan had galactagugte, will dotibtless ore long cause itsi
recourse to. A chilis la now puit tn the nipple portntion, tir grnwth in larger u¡uantities.
und iu the majrity .f intances, it finals aalia- Tie last objection applies ta an occasiunal d
dant supply of milk. la the event of milk not oh herved ter its administration. The rots
being secreteud on the third day, the saime treatment' decuctioen were before said tu he diuretic. b
is continued for another day; and If then there leaves in decoction are occasionally so alse.
still be ... i if success, the cie is abandoned, as i have heard uf two examples. lu the one so birs
the persun is suippossed nost to be susceptible tu the , i cuild hear, a large qluantity of water was dai
influence of the Hofareirat. passed under ils intinence, and it ilid not appeas

Wnnen with weli developed breast4 are musit •proIduce any increase of the secretion of milk. k
easily affected by the litifareira; whi.n srnall and, tihis case, lowever, I am not aware if the breus
ahrirelled, the plant is saisi to art more un the uter- were kept warm. if not, it is conceivabl.- thst.
ine system, bringing on the menses, if their period I effect similar to that observei with diap
be distant, or causing their immsoierate tiow, ifs should occuir. Thiese remedies, it ia known,
their advent be near. 'not tact as sudorifics if the surface of the

Dr. McWilliam gives the cases of three wumen in j kept cool, but as diuretics. If an analogou
whoce breasts milk was inducei by the employnsent planation applies to galactagogues, it points
of the Hofareira ; in ail nf which pregnancy al the importance of keeping the breasts very
occurrel same years previosusly. when the decoction of castor-oil leaves is gives

Dr. Tyler Snmith bas mail enmue experiments I ternally. Moreover, we are led to this mode
siluon thie use of tiis plant. lie tried the effects of management by noting the mianner in hich
the leaves in five cases, in ihree uf whicl it proved remedy is employed in Bonavista. Hot fo
successful. In sue it produscesi a copious flow of' tions of the leaves are there always applied 1
the catamenia, in another leucorrhoea. From his to the mammary region. Where this diuretic
experiments lie believes that the castor-oil leaves, is produced, it is well therefore to smearthe
applied externally, bave distinct galactagogue 1 of the leaves over the breuat in the same
effects. lie followed out in his experiments the as a belladonna extract la sometimes used, wi
descriptions given and quoted above fram Dr. Wil- wars» ordinary poultice outside it, and this.coit
liams' paper, but did not apply the siteam of the nation will probably fulfil all tise indications ld
decoctiou to the generative organs ; nor does be treatment. in the second case, both the s
appear to have given it internally. of the urine and the milk were much in

I believe I am the ' ·t who bas used castor-oil and to snch an extent as to make it obligaterq
leaves and stalks internally as a decoction in tiis the sake of the palient's strength to discontinsio
country. I was led to do so from having frequently I am not aware, as both of these cases occurrmi
observed that suckling women, after taking a dose the practice of others, whether bot fomenta
of castor-csil, noticed that they secreted a larger were also applied ta the breasta. The breatsfl
quantity of milk, a result which I certainly c-nnot rule should always be kept warm, when this
entirely attribute to the removal of accumulated fie- dy is given; and when the diuretic efect il
cal matters ; because I bave not seen the same fuli duced, not only kept warm with poultices, but
effect from the use of other purgatives. Dr. Tyler smeared over with extract.
Smith alludes to tiis effect having been noticed by When the castor-oil leaves are given as au
others, although, he adds, it may do tiis by moder- sion to women who are not snckling, I bave
ating febrile excitement. It occurred to me, there- servei two effects, both of which seem to
fore, that in defective lactation, the exhibition of lis specific action. Firt, it produces internal
castor-cil leaves and stalks in a decoction might in the breasts, which lasts for three or four
produce, or more directly cause, a flow of milk. I Then a copious leucorrhoal discharge takes
have now given the remedy iu several cases, and after which the effect on the breasta entirely
I must say I bave not been disappointed. The pears. During the duration of the pain at
flow bas been remarkably increased. A few objec- breast I make no doubt that, if a child had
tions against its tise, however, shontld be men- applied, the saction would bave determid
tioned. lactest secretion. This, however, is au
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t which I have never found a patient wil ling to t plied to the geat of injury, quietude and ice being
sutait herself, and so have not beeni able to prove. the mnoat reliable agents for cure in such cases. If,

1 have "ner yet observe.1 any very decided ac- lanwever, tle loqs of substar ce be extensive, as in
usa of the leates as an emmenagogue. lI some•e aise of certain wounals inflirted I.V the explosion of
.,tasen it sectms l pois4es scarcely any infdlence. Ishells, primry amp.utation shouiald be performed.
The pieiaratito&ns , thi-i drug which I have sead Agxiai, if the uillet pass com.letely tlhr.outgh the
have been a strong dertaction or liqnor, ani an joint, cutting simply a groot.ve ona the articular sur-
ertract, the- duoe of the former being fron one to ftres, withoutt cnmzminution or splintering, i be-
Iwo drachms daily, in watter; of the latt.r ti'e lieve it te le nutr iuty tu try tu save thé limb; but

.--Wurk on Infant Ferdini. if severe arthritis should sispservene, it will iltea be-
conto nur diuty lti amputate without i la.y. la ail

i.UX-$IIUT WOtUî»i OF TITE K.%EE-JtI\T. case' of woundis in the neiglhburbood if lite kuce-
. joint, assuciate*d vith conmainutiou and splintering

Dr. Litiil, of Stantan iiluspital, Washington, in a of tse articular etdi of either dite femur or aite tibia,
siemmunication to the Atrrician Aedical Times, amputation shnuld tie pierformed as sootn as the diag-
gys:-it smetines ba.pa.ns abat a musket-Ahot ' nousi s maide ont.

* ts the knee in such a way as tu open the' joitt to
pter ur lent extenit, withuut breaking hine, antdv UENNET WINE
te patiett gels Well wiit a god limls. I have
Ien three cases of this kind, al of whicit terminated 'Y ly ".Iason..aE.. Dit...t.
lvorably. But if the articulating end of cither A bout Iwo years sintc, failing ta obiain any
te femur or the tiblia happens at thr sanae time te benefit fron the pesàine then asualily soli. 1 badt
b. splintered by the huilet, tie natutre of the case. recourie tu the direct preparation of a solution of
sentirely changed. The patient will net make a gastric juice from the cal's statuuah ; ant st grati-
pod recovery. Soener or later the joint will swell fying has been th' restuit, so satisfactory andi re-
q, and becume higlly inflamed ; great constitu- markable :•s etects a. a retsaedy in ga-stric derange-
donal disturbance will alt be develnined, and the •:nents, that i wisi te communticate to the profession
atient will iltimately lose his lire if thge limb be the mode of preparation which I have funtnd the
ariemoved by timely amptation. most convenlent, and the best for every lurpose.

Th mut dangerou cases, howevrr, are those Take the stomaich of a calf fresh from the butcher;
berein the bullet entera the limi at a distance cut iff about three or four inches of the upper or

(geater or less) from the joint, and without open- cardiac extremity, which, containing few glandular
iaathecavityof thesynovial membrane, or p*rhaps* follicles, may he thrown away. Slit up the sto-
uithouI even coming into relation villa ii, ;hatrtar atch lngiîtuaily : i¡-' it g..avly with a dry
thebone in such a way that the fissures exatai ta nai k:tn, t.akiug caria lit r-'t,.e a4 lifti- of the clean
the cartilage covering the articulating end uf the mucus as poaitile. Tien cut it itou stuali pieces,
bNIe, or even ilato the synovial cavity itself if the the smaller the better, and ptit all lito a common
>iltering happenas ta be very great. Tite danger; wine bottle. FIl ui the bottle with good sherry,
Cilse cases is much increased by their insidious and let it remain corked for tare weeks ; at the
chaater. The patient may do well for eight days end o this tige il is lit fur use.
or even two weeks after bu is woundei, and then Dose.-One teaspbo<mtiful in a nineglassful of
df a sudden be seized with great pain in the joint, water immediately ater meals.
followed speedily by heat, lenderness, and natch '.est of Qulity.-One teaspoonful will solidify,
sealling; ait the éarne lime le has constitutionai tn the consistency uf blanc-mange, in from on.
àierbance in the shape of surgical fever andt great to tw:, minutes, a cup of nilk (say eight to ten
niiensness. If the traumatic origin of this acute oinces), as, the temperaîture of 1000 Fahr. In tIis
atritis happe.is to be overloaked, and if lite case actio on lie caseine of the milk, it may be said
haput under treatment as if it had begun spun- that tie wine atone vould have some effect, but
touly, the infiammation will exiend rapidly vine willot salidify milik, nur will it curdle it at
fai the joint to the thigh, and in a short tinte ita- ail except at a nuch higher temperature, and in
lvs il se extensively, that, if the surgeon shaill match larger proportion than the above.
'OW wish to remove the limb by amputation, he This preparation, wbich I propose to call "llen-
Mnot find healthy tissnes through whica to ope- i et Wine," has many advantages over the watery
ateI; and before long the thigh will be converted ;infusion of rennet which is obtainei from the salted
ton vaut absces communicating with the joint. and dried calf's stoanach (used largely in cheese

are the se called cass of secondary inflam- mtaking). The latter la also a good preparatian,
a of the Irnee-joint, and are certain te turn solidifying silk in the saie way white it remains

badly if the limb be net amputated in season. 'fresh i but it is auch more troublesome in the mak-
soon, therefore, as this forim of traumatic arthri- ing, and in warm weather it soon begins to react
developes itself, its exeeeu' ngly dangeraus char- on the animal matters contained in it, and becomes

should be recognized, and the limb caat off spoiled. For these reasons, it cannot convenaiently
the inflammation bas had tiae te spread be used in medical practice. Renaet vine, on the

tgl the thigh lu the Trin of diffuse cellulitis. contrary, la se easily amade, requiring no saltang or
nll snc cases amputation must b performed drying of the stomacb, is sa inexpensive, and can
yif it be expected lo save the patient, so readily be prescribed in private and in hospital

With regard to the treatment of gun-shot injuries practice, that I have little doubt, when known, it
gFerai e the knee-joint, I believe that in ail will become one of the mst vaineda remedial arti-

of wounds of the soft parts alane, whether cles in the bands of the profssion.
synovial sac be opened or not, au effort should I recommend the employment of goo sherry,
ade te save the limb, provided the loss of sub- because this wine bas sufficient body ta keep the

Il not great. For this pirpose the patient infusion perfectly sounad for any length of time, and
lie Mtll in bed, and haveJet consanitly ap.- is not so strong in alcohol au.to suffer any.apparent
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tasa of solvent power in taking up the active prin. Bid (8. Douamn)-On Austraisalan Climate. and tib
ciple of the rennet Induence in the Preventh.n and Arrestof PulmonarCecipleton #vu thvene.is l. 174. »,à. tid. (4gma#t.,

To the physiologist, it is unnecessary to say, that t.ardtiter ÇW. T.)-u-<utlue is iourm fur Ra'ning In PhlbM
this remnedy should be given after or during, not Dia nosns for th ise of Stimdeutu and icdkal Praa
before, meals. A single doie, given daily after uUat*m. bvu. i. L (Teitpken.t
dinner, I have found quite sufficient in the general or Women. -u.agtl>i aisisof reiniany ; fDusa
run of cases requiring il. How this small quantity on a courr of L.et.m " delvemi t st. Mary•a MIo.M
can act so speedily and eflectively it is, perhips, Medical Schoci vo.. Pp,. o, i, îLnarin.l

not easy to explain, when we consider the .a srgo u n itiislAi- T.,sa aft D. 3ed
Soril. aldcietil . 'a' (u.,i. 411.lis ;'burcb&l

dupply of the gastric secretion necessary for the liilt.l, (uhnantheth s lil.îrneeuf utNerlmanicai and lopsi
thorough digestion of an ordinary meal. The Iloicalifrest in th. Trateiaent of Acridentsa iad Sursa

alla the ilu.is: V7lu.. Ur l'ai,: a Vowielaction is, propably due to thuse indirect chemical; Letur deli"rai th- ltas of raetors
changes, called catalytic transformations, which j Enlant in àln. ladi alld lotl. avo.. lp. sNXI. lt. idI,
some organic substances, by their mere presence Ilo: i Ilarnard, an t initate Tr-am e-nt of Stnetouoft Ilul lVrrthra by thit, ofas.yumî . the " Stitesand contact, induce in each other and in other InIatur.u aa t.Si.. :qa let. ,%K. h sltriritill.)
proximate principlei; und thuis, perhaps, the con- Layroek (Thouas)--The- •riripI, snd M,-thuda ,fm
version of a stall portion of food into healthy 1rat (hservatiu and li.a.arnh. far the u t ot Ad
albuminose by this small quantity of sound gastric t s and Jardua rlactit. naa a pdit. with .

,tace, may induce the same healthy action through- simpkin.)
out the somach contents during the entire piroces.s Save W. t;.) ou Lieand fleath: Feur Lcturedel
of stomach digestion. It la at least equally difli- A t aith Af nir.1 hy i al Ial caP'
cuit to explain the action and rapid exteusion of Winslow (FUrhiass-0iberare I*sImaeas of the Brala
ferments generally, in their appropriate sulutions. Mind. srsi edit.. r-viad. Pst ivo.. pp. M. losl.

I have often been forcibly struck by the magical gHardwicke.î
effect of this small dose in removi. _ offensive odor
fron the breath of young persons,- distressing Peina eceived since l Novenber.
symptom, sometimes aggravated rather than re- to •at. 2. Arn. M Tiaia .istoa
hieved by purgative niedicine; and I may also men- aad Surg. Journal to ac. in. Philadelphia MIed. and
tion, that in one of these cases cod-liver oil was porter tNv. . l'hiladelphia nta Ca
easily tolerated afterwards, thougi never before. Joural Nov. ala Su7F. Jns n ai Lbv .D
It would be a mistake, however, to suppose that don Chemist and Druggiat. Nov. Am. Dn 'ts,
the oi is at aIl acted on by the gastric fluid. The Dec. Londun ublshera•Circular to Nov. 15.
oit globules of coagulated milk are seen, under the Books and Pampdets reived durirg the Mouh,microscope, unchanged, tbough imbedded in the l e
suliditied caseine; and the digestion of il, taking he W. Atca ai M. n :iral aliaa du li.h

place only after passing the orifices of the pancrea- il& sons .8a6. From the piubliulierx.
tic and biliary ducts, is entirely intestinal; but The Dioseasels. Injuries, and Nlalrirmations nf the '
intestinal digestion itselfmust surely be influenced a hd An, kswitremarka on abiti a "si.tiimation.

J. Aho.FIXVý 4h a.ditaoaa. 8vo., lep,. 411. Ch
essentially by the healthy preparatory action of the a sons. 5da. -o¾m the publisherh.
stomach secretion on the albuminous compounds Astlima, it tathology and Tratment. , ByH. H.
presented to il, and thus the digestion of cils and 3"a)- r P.sllato Uharlai:har

fat te. nd «týerenPksloo andl [àatlioloy t
fatty matters, though not even commenced in the cal school. avo.. pp. a72. Clurill A su5-., Sa).
stomach, may be facilitated by their being mingled the author.
with the products of healthy gastric action, when A Treatise on the Patholoy of the Uri... incu
submitted tn the succeeding operations of the pan- c. l. gao t .shail. . L.om. Thud

cres and liver. Medicdl Times. Prom, Braithoaite. Manual of Opht"Imoscoto Sur5ry. Hy Jabs Il
senior Asst. Surgeon to the Royal Westminat. r p
Hompital. $rd editio, vo., pp. 296. Churchili A

ILO dofsg0ttam. k1863. From the pub ra.
doventh Annual Report oftheb United Lunatlo

Diets.'ed Waters.-Peppermint and other waters, ai- of Nottingna Re.
though retaining this niame, a rarely ditilled. They arm Some valuable pamphlets from »r. T. Skinner of
made up eatemporaneoouly by rubbing one drop of the Pool, on Choloroform in Midwifery; on Fistula and iti
sential 0il with a few grains of carbonate of magnesia, lotir. therapouio Treatment; and on the Granulation of
rires in gratiualmy an ounceof water, and filtering. lnpres- _ _ _ _

criptk as containing any other powder, the oit ia trituratied
w ath h. a the mixture made up without the necessity of Subsoriptions paid sine lth November.previo n itration.

To purl/g Lard.-To every eight pounds of lard, add an Dr. W. IL Brouse, Dr. Eaaton, and Dr. W. J. Joues,
ounce of powdered alum, and a tabf-spoonfil of common Preseott; Dr. I. A. Uordon. and Mesrs. A. . -
alt,. Melt itin a water bath, stirring it frequently, until et of Bckville: Dr. J. A. Macdonald and Lr. Tho.:l

the beat of the boiling water, when lt must beskimmed and Kingstn Dr. (à. J. Pottis, Omemee; Tho$. Carre, X
allowed t cool. Neu turn it out of the vessel, crape off Stratroy; Dr. A. . Walter PIttsburgh, Penn.; Dr. It
the sedimeut, and waa, and work throughty in a runnuing P. Spencer. Watertwn, N. '.; Dr. A McDonald, D.
atream of water. Gauthier, Dr. Dagenais, and A. G. avidon. Esq.a

.- The Montreal Couerai Hospital containsat present Montreal: Dr. C. IL Boynton, Wells iver, VI.; Dr
eight-y-two occupied bds. Beeker, Belnmre.

ud Aragnessa-.Addthree unnds of carbonate oft • - - - - --
no si to en gallonsof water, ore putti it into a soaDEAT.
eJlier. and pump in the mai quantity ogas employed lu tâda eit. on the 4th inat., Alexander William Arg
I maktue snda water. and you wili have tan gallons of he ie, M.D., aged M years and aix montha.
ns salturatd Iufid magneis:, the directions for which Dr. elii was oue of he few anadians who did

wi be the ame as hose for Murraiy's. in the Crimean war, s Assistant Surgeon li Her
ra o publie in Great a' from the - --

-th 10111 tuetu, 1863. nrir their The Canada Lanceot la publishei monthly ae theebiOfpage, pn ' aai, u and pnes one dollar, (or four shilling sterling) per annum. e
ha •uoel*a. tances may be made to . E. Bowman, M.D., Editr

Beale (Licnel S.)-Urine, rl,7 tandCalel, Proprietor, or to Mr. John LoveiL
anaao the Tresnaent of Urina P= , 2nd ed.it.
P"s g&o.pp. 44Is. Od. *Cnca PRISD IT JON LOVELI, ST. NIOMoAs gT., E"


